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Every time ilîcrofore that a Priest performs Mfass, Thuîa each must consicier before the service begins,
lie produces by the priesîly rnight, Jestis Christ. what are the intentions with which hoe is going to

Every lime thai a Priest performs Mass, hie offers aSSisi IrL ofi'ering Mass : or ini other wvords, tue Chris
up tbis irarnaculate Vicin in sacrifice t0 God. tian Sacrifice.

1 will flot nov describe or explain the various ce- This tertches him te think for hirnself, as books
remnontes and circuanstanceS by %vhich this most %vould flot hielp much, but rallier interfère with bis
solernn service is attended. First, because you may reficiions.
find them described in se many Catholic books, in He pravs and mcditates something in Ibis waiy, sup-
jur catechisins, and forms of prayer, and many posing him to have already ofThred bis first morîîing
othors. Secondly, because I wislb eNclusively 10 prayer as before. H1e is on bis ivay lu (Thurcli, and
direct your mind to understaîîd the feeling, of Ro- awakens his mind le a sense of the grent duty hoe i
marn Catholics in regard to ibis daily sacred service, about bo perforin, by pious ejaculations such as
When any ceremony assists me in doing ibis, 1 will those:
speak of it. 1 arn npproaching the muni Calvarv, 10 witnc;s

Represent tiow te yourself the High-Priest of the my Saviour's sacrifice o>f Hiimsclf for me. By tlîy
Jews offéring tho rytorning' sacrifice, and the people cross and preciuus deatb, Jesus, have niercy upon
around him devoutly uniting wiîl hirn in heart aud me.'
mind. 'By the c'ffering, %hicb thou %vilt make of tbyseif

Thien think of us in tbis quiet village, kneelirig for me this day, Jesus, have inercy upon me.' on
around the altar of our beautiful littie Church, offer- enlering the Church, hoe makes the sign ofîtbe cross,
irig by our Prîest the reality of the sacrifice wbich saying, 'lan the nameo f the Father and cf the Son
those aricient services prefigured, and I ili try le anid of tbe Holy Ghosî, 1 corne irito the presetîce of
bring you to, uriderstand something of our feeling at the AlmiglGod.'
these sacred Moments. Kncing devoully down before the aitar, hie pro-

One of the first dulies of a Roman Catholic is, le pares for the service, in sometbîng like such a mcedi-
assist at the Mlass ivith fitting d2votion, which lie is lation as tbis
taughit to attaiji te by meditalion anid prayer. Thus 'I reaew tlie dedicatioi wivbch 1 have already
as 1 bave before told you, hoe must endeavour Io made of myseif to tbee, 0 îny God, here in thy spe-
&prepare bis lîeart,' previouisly te the commence- cial preserico. 1 have already offered le thee ail 1

ment ofîtbe service by preserviîîg bis mmid ia repose - arn arid have ; 1 noiv lay ail upon tine altar, and
and orîiri bi intntin-te ileaten or hic offer it in union with the blessed sacrifice which

hie iies le offer tbe sacrifice. Christ is about te make of iîimself for me.
There ivere four principal intentions, ini one or ' I offcr uieo thee my thoughis-regulate aîîd

other of which every one of the ancient sacrifices guide tbem ho be wvholly thirie ibis day.
ivas offcred. 1I offer unte thee rny vords-set a watch before

1. Tbe holocausi or whiole burnit-offering, ivicl'b My rnouth, and keep the door of My lips. If I
-%vas ivholly consumed for the horieur and glory of should be tempted te sin wiîh my mouth Ibis day,
God. let me remember that 1 have given My words to

IL. The sin-offering, îvhichi was offiered as a coa- thce, aad that 1 must, therefore, speak oaly te thy
fession of sins, and as a propitiation for tîîcm. honour arid 1-lory.

111. The peace-offering, which wvas oftered either 'I offer unie thee rny works-especially my reli-
ns an offering oftbanksgiviing, or for the obiaining gious duties-my iearing this mass-mv prayers
blcssings or graces. and meditations. I offer unie thee my daily occu-

U erhecrhinlw ehaebtosciie pationis: if they should bo wearisome, or painful, ortha o the Bodytia lw ehand buto oe scrifice mean, or humitialing, lot me make a sacrifice of aIlnnimely :taorteBdan loofCispleasure thereira to, thee. 1 offer unie thee îny feel-
but tbis one sacrifice perfectly answers ail the erids ins:i - yaepaeu rjyuacp hn
pothe foracetsciice, n o r an as an offering of thanksgivî ng ; if painful and sor-pepejein ini offoning itup for these forends: rew.ful, I beseech thee accept them in periarce for
namely, the sufferings rny sins have deserved.

I. Te thc henour and glory of Ged. 'I1 offer 'ail te ho sacrificed te thee wholly, takec
Il. As propitiatory for sini. what thou wilt, and teach me te say, Thy will be
111. As a sacrifice of thanksgiviag. cone. Or if îhou sec fit te return tiese blessirigs le
IV. For the obtainingr of fresh bleèssings. meeeur le aitfid~ihxî lsig

In union with these four principal enids, the Chris- ' Prepare my heart te assist nit ihis mass, wilh the
tianisacrifice isgeaerally offered for seme specialcend, fear, reverence, and dcvoion, which such aîvful
sometirnes for sorne part icu lar person or object. This mysterios demand. 1 believe tbat the sacrifice
is the Priesl's care ; and the peuple do net always which thy Priest is about to offer is the real body
know ivtat the parr.icular intention of thc Priest is. and blood of Christ. I believe thnt Christ is about

Besicles these. eacb individual prescrit rnay offer it te descend upon ibis aitar, in his divine and hurnn
for himself, or for sorte private enid of bis own. nature. 1 belteve that He is about te renew the sa-


